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Some Dead and
Others Injured

FIGHT BETWEEN THE HOWARDS AND

CORHETTS IS RESULT OF PRE-

VIOUS TROUBLES.

Last Sunday, Augu3t 31, will
be inscribed upon Magoffin coun-

ty's records a i one of the bloodies t

days of her history. That wa?
the day when three precious lives
were snuffed out !y powder and they mlflht be theirattltudc may
lead and sent whirling on to an , be attributed largely to popular
unknown world and two other Indiffl,rcn.0j A homlcldo in
men's lives put in danger andmany iocalit!e in Kentucky is a
may follow their fellow-combat- -1 eQIT.monnaco cfra;r nll(i Cv,.;tss

has ui.um ...,..
nn... mniTKd. but. in h:inr,

bctcro is,, j" ,

was

vul
countv. i.ivimk

Kilt

ants to that region which has
been explored by only dead voy-

agers un:ertain th'ngs.
Sunday aftsrnon the renewal

of trouble between Semcre How-

ard and L:andtr Cornet at the
church house Howard branch,
in the upper part of the county,
resulted as follows, according to
the bbst info.-matio- n The Mou-
ntaineer pluck from some-

what varied and conflicting re-

ports;
Leandcr Corr.e'.t, accompan'cd

by bis father, Rusell Cornett,
at sight of the Howards, shouted
some insulting name at Semore
Howard and at the same, drew
his revolver and fired, kil'inghim
instantly, His t(jii, Nero How- - i

ard, snatched his revolver
upon Leander- - then the

, ,
Cornett father llUK Klin o

volver and .w ilti",v..,
turn, shot Rus3ell Cornett. All
the narticinants deid except
RussellandL:andcrCoinetr, aid
the late3t advice says there is!

little or no hope for Leander, '

while father is expected
live. Further details are unob-- i

tainable. We regret that it is
impossible, from lack of infor-
mation,

!

for us to give many nt

minor details. The
of the trouble is several miles
above town, and wc beg our read-

ers to remember that The Moun- -

TAINEER does not wish print a
word of unreliable news, cspsc'-all- y

in matters of this nature,
which do not go too far, anyway,
in onnchemng our good name.

Deputy snerms now nave tne
Cornett boys under guard, and

further trouble is expected.
Alas! this is the color of fruit

grown in the garden of pistol-totin- g.

Some say the Cornetts
and Howards were drinking,
while others say nay, but an
established truth that most Ken
tucky assassinations are perpe-(th- e

tratcct wnen tne oouie swung
onto the revolver.

It connection the following
article from the Courier-Journ-

will be very apropd3:

There may or may not "a
crime" in Kentucky, but

the fact remains that tho
1913 is being characterized by

much useless bloodshed in this i

section the world.
It is true we have no feud

the feud killings
at rather short intervals,

and even in sections of the State
where feud troubles are unknown
the dacdly ol the "pistol
toter" is frequently in
evidence. the meantime there
is much laxity in dealing with
audi cases. Bowling Green
Messenger that on the bord-

er line between Warren and Allen
counties "three men have been
assassinated within tho past
three yea rs and no has ever
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been punished." That ntntj-me- nt

can b truthfully nude
with regard a large percent-
age of Hie hootingJ and the hill-

ings in Kentucky.
Public sentiment is loo indiffer-

ent to (he taking of human life.
Tim is lcflcctfd in the verdicts
of juries which sometimes seem
strangely inconsistent with
justice. The courts, as a rule,
are above criticism. In the main
the court officials arc trying
do their duty. If they arc not
always and vigilent as

ns great interest.
Judges arc powerless where

juries will not convict. Juries
ara eelccted from the masses and
may besuppo3ed to fairly rep-

resentative of tli 3 gen senti-

ment. If they acquit murderers
or manslayera who ought to be
punished the courts arc utterly
without lemedy. Trial by jury
is a constitutional right.

There is too much killing in
Kentucky and the people ought
to wake up to the hoiror of it
and to the necessity of making
it lcs3 common.

Soma Lstterhoad.

One of the most unique letter- -

lli, .1 ntlm.nM rt nn 1 hio

. . .... . '. . '

eth pleasure shall he a poor man,
as a kind of motto:

JNO. M. DUN,
Lawyeh,

j

Notary Puiilic,
Commission Merchant

and
Mnnufacturers' Helling Ag'nt.

Buy and Sell
Anything, twrywhere.

A believer in the law which
fills the earth with Beauty and
flocds it with bounty.

May practice in every court on
this earthly bjll.'

Expert title perfector, and busy,
that

oans
Am tlie leKaj NapoiCon of the

a, jn ,he. sadd,gi
Active the nocturnal feline.

Leonine in battle, but gentle
a dove.
'.'Fees are the sinews of wsr."

last guo3S of the
Supremo court.

Criminal Law Nets made
catch the little lascals and let

)arKe onc8cscape They
fer rom fisj ncls

Lawyers Men who handle thp
commercial interests the world
without bond; compose and write

thaloual documents
for both court and church.
most trusted and distrusted
prai;cd when th"y win, disprais- -

when they loie, and who love'
their good Dishonest cli-- j
ents make dishonest lawyers.

demand creates the supply.
Going to law is like going to
church fair you take your chan-

ces, and pay for them.
An honest Judge, the noblest

of man.
Come ahead, all ye saints, and

beat Magoffin county wit!

The Adorable Sort
Wenatchee, Wash., August 20.

"or ihs Mights of the .Mountain People cf KftusLjr Not tticlr Wroncs.

CIRCUIT COURT GRINDING;

Important Cases tlie "MF,
Week. Civil Docket Later.

Mngoftin Circuit court con vened
Monday nurninjr, with Judge 1).

W. Gardner presiding and Com-

monwealth Attorney W. H. May
his place. Judge Gardner's

ins'ruilbns to the grand jury
wore, to mo 1013 model slang,
"romethi-- g fierce." He touched
up all the evils from pistol-tolin-

to enduring bad roads. When a
judge strikes the roads keynote
he produces a sound shat is mu-

sic, sweet sic, to ell patriotic
men's hearts. In the words of a
certain individual who spoke
the editor anent Judge Gardner's
good roads instructions a3 wo
were leaving the com t room, "We
hope Judge Gardner wilj make it
a3 hot as h 1 for 'em and indict
every bad road in the county."

ThU week's session will be de-

voted chiefly to cleaning up the
pctnl docket, there being no im
nnrtnr.l- Inn fni-tri- tlnV

1913.
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of Fuel cn
Flomimr. new

Sellorbuynitrtgagesandmakeitc-rc- the provision

Ed,

c!ty of Mineral Fuel Compa- -
AVri-rhf'- s fork, .null tho1

other new of com-

pany in Boone's fork field.

Say Try CrookeU

Rcpuhheans' attack on tho tar -

iff bill in Smato ccn -

civil service laws
to be disregarded in

and
agents to administer trc now in-

come tax The
was charged freely with

trying break down the c'vil
service laws and open up new
jol3 to "political

Senators of all fac.
tion3 united in their efforts to
have civil service over

new employes, on the
closest vote of the day they were
defeated 32 an amend-
ment offered by Senator Dodge.

Enlarges for Railroad,

Tho B. & 0. will build a line
of says a dispach from
Pikeville, up left hand fork
of Beaver to connect with
its route up Shelby creek, and
the connection will made at

industrial city of Jenkins.
The route will require many
bridges and it will

a valuable Shelby
creek route, thru
part of the Elkhorn coalfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walter- -

son, or fame,
Satw

"SWJ1 via I'ly -

extend my subscription one yoar. Isn't tsp e
A. M. ('RAPT, want.neither moneytnOr
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Seventy in FTcmlng County

Vilmx Acainst Illiteracy.

tcaihere in Flem- -

iner caunty teachers' institute

Mountain Lethe

HEMLOCK.

week volunteered to conduct checked maidon being
renowned school-- i in !frnm 8chco1 lampooning a
the:u(lSl'diatrictsforthepitrposojRrc"cl'' teacher? No?

of wfpitfe out illiteracy from hat WftS lll of
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THURSQA

SCHOOLS

Joacho:s

"moonlight"

dls.ippaint-count- y.

uretcventy

fourteen,

attack

accomplishments,

everything

employing

-
was llif! represente:!. EnUui-- l
siasm oi the subject lan high,

responded with
a rtlost impressive earnestness,

Mr.. Qpra Wilsw Stewert, in- -

struclor-o-f the institute, in her
"Moonlight Schools"

stated that Fleming county had
1,342 illiterate men and women,

accords to the last ceii'us 10
aroused the teach; rs

and the declared at onco thtir
purposoto clear count
of illitaracy. A model night
school conducled by tho in- -

driiRrnrfot tlin rmuiMl. nf t(WUh- -

grams a day, and ciga-ctte- n, of
which he was user to thecxtent
of one hundred day.

.

lates" on job punting. But its'
rCUUCCU" prices Ul'O just tnc

same as our regular price, and
yet some people say our prices
are equivalent to highway rob- -

bcry. Then remember our
sister tjvn adwntngeously lo- -

cated a railroad and does not
have to pay big prices to
stock hauled almost 20 mi lw.

Don't it Jar You

The other morning before Phoe-

bus had fairly risen o'er yon east-

ern hills and wo had rubbed
drowsiness from our optii-- s borne
lumbering galoot swooped in on
us like a Chinese and
blurted: ypu ain't any-

thing else to filf up with, Flam,
say that John Doc has a sorrel
horse, sixteen hands high, for
sale." Hut we hustled around
and got "something else."
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hear of a sweet,

Mountain Lethe had lived with
it - l ftt ...ill

' l" .imuy liiu.ioj io
get to a school, educa-entio-

instltut'ors being so few
and far in th i times
in mountain. He put his
UllltlSturnCd iniOIlt into motion

ed
ns

nd enough to share lilo
with her father inhii little home
on a mountniinide. S'le early,
almost early to b?lieve real,
evinced interest in his
pile of accumu'ated looks and
artistic tastes. travel-
ers irslrnd (f finding a lit kv

from
nnd an some think all

'.mountain do, found a
Httla anijel- - all was the
golden
aml ravi ;n )0okn that oven their
older children were not yet

When her father she was
The only relative the

Imd was her aunt,
with whom she to livo and
attend schoil. Our of

cn the neigh-

boring "level " and the
school we had to offer hr was
one of cons'derable hill fame.

It was by five
old gentlemen of our

town, and had prospered in turn-
ing out boys and girln
fitted for life under a competent
corps f school

I wns my only child,

c f mathematics.
It wns written with the
of not of her room,
but Lethe forgot and
loft it in a book; at
school a student found it and de-

liberately it to tho
It excited a furious time annng
Mm fntiilttr nn.1 ft tvn iliipiilnil

f t d

walls. I graduated
'JaWr. thjen sixtqdji.jm'd

County Hews in Demand.iand was the senior of my beloved

It seems that county '"" .,',tw? V' Sho, TM
Last' week1' of " 'rnews is in

Herald that there rcemod an ava --

the
Greenthe Hazel copied

columns of Tin: Mountain-- 1 anclle ?f e,lVy m'd

Ken almost a column of local al"ht amon the

news. Lexic correspondence in 0,10 nl'-- ,n .ll.r f tu,'!y roorn aho
wroti three eight hue stanzasWilliethe Herald says that Rice

..,k si., f f!iirr,i ,.., ,,' of formidable satire about her
d U

who took
Johnson Sunday,

August 2l.

John Fox's Bankrupt.

Fritzi Schcff, footlight
filed voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy Saturday
approximately

tl. i.n
nt B, thc

vox, Jr., novcJwt,
I S7o,000.
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WHOLE NUMBER 86.

J THE WORLD OVER. J
A motor truck was built com.

plete by prison labor at SingSingJ

On American continent 1.C21
languages and dialects arc spoken

Champagne corks taken from
tho opened battles are worth
?3.G0 per thousand.

About ninety per cent of tho
country's mail order business is
now done by the parc:l post.

Goats may be raised profitably
on land which is unsuited for any
kind of cultivation.

Part of the Kern oil fields or
California has been set aside for
use of tho navy in case cf need.

A vessel wan recently launched
in tho Puget Sound with Rtsani
up leady to proceed on her way.

The tapping of rubber tieos is
now done by nn electrical device,
which facilitates tho operation.

Tlie queb-ach- o of South Amer-
ica is the hardest of all woods lo
work. It ineana

It is estimate 1 that the produc-

tion of automobiles in this coun-
try this year will total (WO.OOO.

A motor tank is being built in
Germany for Standard Oil Com-

pany with capacity of 15,000 tone.

The International Commission
for Scientific Aeronautic will hold
its next triennial meeting in 1915

at Lordon.
The California oil product in

1912 wni 87,000,000 barrels, an
increase of (1,000,000 barrels over
the previous year.

Tho Persians are credited with
Die original high heels, which
they constructed to keep their
feet from thc burning sands.

High-pressur- e gas lights have
been found to be just as effective
as the flaming arc in Manchester,
but the latterare more economical

Tlie Fivnch soldiers convert the
gun caisjon into an observation
tower by turning its shaft up-

ward and equipping it with a
i.tddcr and platform.

A machine makes a box and
fit's and seals it at the rate of
15,000 in a day of ten hours. The
most expert hands could do moro
than 200 in tho same time.

Remember that we have plen-
ty of clean, nice old papers for
sale. They nro only 20 cents a
hundred.

and would have graduated the
the next sefsion.

I had finished my school work
as for as 1 intended to go just
then and Mountain L?the had
been expelled, wrongfully I shall
alwavs think. Wo bad been
ideal chums.exclusively chummy,
almost barring any friends, dur-
ing our two years of school life.

Spring days glorioiu spring!
were with us, and fair cousin
and I had nothing to do but fish,
ride, ramble and write "spring
poetry." As for tin poetry I

was as innocent as a cannibal,
but Mountain Lethe had' inherit-
ed a natural gift from her father.
I know that the few attempts 1

mad thru a desire lo emulate
her were ridiculous, devilishly
silly, and the pretty little laughs
she was not gifted to restrain
only made me feel good and In- -,

f pired me to try again somehow.

Only such original Individuals
as Mountain Lethe who are ever
bidding and swelling their im-

agination like a rising tide with
unusual thoughts aro responsible
for the really niceties we otliprs.
enjoy.

And it was her who suggest- -
ed 'eoiiietlilng for us to do!

..t''tt't!ir.tiil nttt 'iTKk )


